Putting the ‘WOW’ factor back into your clinical life!

Join 1000s of health professionals undertaking postgraduate e-learning.

Work at your own pace towards Category 1 points for a new Triennium and a Masters Degree.

Join GPs from all over Australia and internationally in acquiring advanced skills in important clinical areas in a flexible, on-line learning environment. 70% of the Master of Medicine (General Practice) credits are now available via the Faculty of Health Science’s ‘Health Insitu’ – a flexible, web-based e-learning environment which allows GPs to undertake study in discrete blocks, without the time and financial commitment of a full Master’s. Available modules include Dermatology, Primary Eye Care, Chronic Disease/Chronic Heart Failure Management, Care of Ageing Australians, GP Mental Health and Counseling, Advanced Diabetes Care, The Australian Healthcare System: Present & Future Challenges, Patient Safety & Quality: Principles & Practice, Introduction to Clinical Education, Managing for Quality & Performance in Health Care Systems. A practical skills-based workshop is also available in each stream.

Are you able to commence insulin for your diabetes patients who are consistently outside BSL targets?

Are you confident with the prevention of skin cancer, and the use of chemical peels?

Does your practice offer the best infrastructure for Chronic Care Management?

Are you able to offer retinopathy screening to your diabetic patients?

More Info
or contact Gillian Vey at g.vey@uq.edu.au